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SUGAR FACTORS,
1MPORTBES fOF,

M.

General MercHandise
AND

jo&ossioosr iMsora.A.isra's
Agents for Lloyds,

Canadian-Aiistralia- n Steamship Lino,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 1)2.

fl. E. McINTYRE & BEG.,
Bast corner fort & king Srs.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

rocmes,
Now and Fresh Goods recoived by every paokot from California, Eastern

Btatea and European Markets.

i Standard Grade of Canned Yegatablas, Fruits an(3 Fish.

Oceanic

Provisions and Feed

TS- &- Goods delivered to any part of the --O&

Steamsnip

Fino Passenger Stearaors of This Lino Will Arrivo Leave
This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 20th

In with the of the above the Agents are
to to passenger?, through by any

from to all points iu tho United and from
Now York by any lino to all ports.

For furthor particulars apply to

S. S.

is

YOU GET OUT

THE

wo can bo with you. The memory of a
larder In your camp will

tho enjoyment of tho tcenery
or majeslio, as it appeals to thu oyn. llio
climate genial, brclng,
will bo aidod by good groceries. Wlialover
you do rusticating, hunting, fishing, rid-

ing, boating, wheeling, climbing
or in valoly oar goods aro tho
bost and nocessury

Tho season for this son of thought and
action U upon us. All I ho tnkosnn
outing onco a vonr II It doesn't, it ouht
to. Whllo making up your mind whero
you will go, put these places before your
mind's ovo:

ON Lahalna, Wal-kap- a.

Makawao, liana, Kula, Kahului,
Haiku, Miikonn.

ON KAUAI Mime,
Koloa, Nawlliwill uad Kawai-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kllauea and
Iho rainy olty. Kapapuli, Koalake-ku- a

Jiay anil Dr. Lliidloy's Sanitarium,
Waipio, Knhaln, Tuna, Komi,

and llanuikuu,
ON Tontnlus. Puo-wuin-

Olympus or Louhl and
Mokapu. Wuianao, Pearl Harbor, ltcmoud
Grovo, Moanalua and Monoa,

The Islands of Lanal, Kahoo.
lawe and Nllhau.

HAS THEM ALL
Tolephono 210. Free dolivory dally

Subsoribo for The 50
cents per mouth.

fcWJKK

1897.

Co.,

P. O. Bos 145.

City

Company

TIME TABLE:
The and

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

JULY
MARIPOSA AUG.
AUSTRALIA Aug.

commotion sailing steamers,
prepared issue, intending coupon tickets
railroad Sau Francisco, State?,

steamship European

Wm. G. Irwin &, Go.
LIMITED.

Agents Oceanic Company.

Camping Season

Coming

WHEN INTO

MOUNTAIN

holp
picturcsuno

rejuvenating

mountain
reposing

accompaniments.

world

MAUI-Halcak- ala,

HanuloI.Hanapopo,
Walmea,

Holemau-mau- t,

Lanpahoe-ho- o

OAHU-'WaiU- Iki,

Makapuu

Molokat,

twico

Independent,

AUSTRALIA 2Slh
19th
25th

General

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, H. I.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Cocoaine
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Deretanla Street, between Emma 4 Fort

Private carriago ontrance on lane,
Emmajttroot,'opposito Ohinese Epis-
copal Churoli.

One hundred and sixty-thre- e par-
sons have been successfully treated
from Novomber, 1891!, to May 80,
1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from tho Islauds or
from abroad or for private treatment.

Soparato Oottago for Medical Ad-vlc- o

and Troatmont.
Patients uuder treatment havo

freo uso of tho Sooial Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Ales. Young,
President; W. R. Castle, Vice-Preside-

J. A. Magooii,Troasuror: A.V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S. Sorimgoour,
Auditor.

jfjC For furthor information, ap-
ply to
ROI3T. SWAN SOKIMGEOUR,

Manager.
Oillcfl Tol. 70ft, 599 ffm end

Tho Treaty of Annexation.

In negotiating with the Hawaiian
goyornmout a treaty of annexation,
Mr. McKiuley has taken a step of
tho first importance, involving noth-
ing less than a possible revolution
in our foreign policy. Since Wash-
ington advised the. country against
entering upon entangling alliances
with foreign powers, tho prevailing
Bontiment of tho American people
has boon opposed to tho annexation
of distant territory, and our one ex-

cursion in tothobusinossofcoloniza
tiou hau not yot turned out a pro-

fitable investment in any rospect.
Filibusters and advocates of adv-
entures aud speculations iu foreign
lands have moie than onco encounter-
ed a hostile public sentiment, which
bus not only given them pause, but
whioh has more than once wrung
from thorn hasty protestations of

Since John Quinoy Adam's
time wo have hoard of the value
that Cuba would bo as a territory of
the United Stato?, and Genoral
Grant set the precedont which Mr.
MoKinloy is following by attempt-
ing to gain foreign possessions
through treaty. It is devoutly to
be hoped, in the interest of the
peaceful policy which has thus far
governed this country, aud whioh
has done so much for the promotion
of its prosperity, that this later ef-

fort will meet tho fate of tho former,
aud that tho present Sonate will be
guided by impulses as patriotic as
thoBO which determined tho action
of tho Senators who followed sum-no- r.

It 13 not our intention to discuss
thia treaty fully, but simply to point
out tho gravity of tho stop which tho
President and his advisors have
takon a step whioh is tho more sur
prising in view of tho fact that it
had boeu generally supposed that
both tho President aud Secrotary
Shonuan wore opposed to annexa-
tion. Out tho business of tho hour
is with tho treaty, and with its neces-
sary proposition of a radical ohaugo
in the foreign policy of tho govern-
ment.

Tho quostion which i3 now beforo
tho Senato is, in essonce, shall the
United States ehter upon a career of
colonial expansion? Aud beforo
answering it iu the afUrmativo, the
Senato ought to be satisfied that tho
timo has come for us to take our
placo- - among the nations that aro
constantly on the vorgo of war. If
it bo for our advantage to tako Ha-
waii, how much more advantageous
wonld it be for us to tako all tho
Spanish possessions iu tho Carib-
bean Seat If we need outlying posts
aud strategic points, we neod them
moro in tho Atlantio than in the Pa-
cific, and if wo aro to tako what we
need, without regard to the claims
of European powers, how can wo
consistently adhere to tho Monroe
doctrine, whioh donies to Europe
tho right to iutorforo iu American
affairs largely because the United
States refrain from interfering in
Europen affairs? The Senato, which
refuses to consider the most import-
ant question of our domestic policy,
and which is clearly unable to cope
with tho currency problem, should
not ratify this treaty uuless it be
convinced that in some mysterious
way the addition of tho task of co-

lonial government to tho presont
duties of Congress will simplify our
homo problems, Most of us think
these homo problems aro boyoud
tho power of our politicians, and
that there aro opportunities onqugh
for our "heelers" and ''strikora" to
disgrace us without providing moro
ofllcoa for them iu distnut lauds.
Tho Senate should also bo convinc-

ed that our present attitude of hos-

tility to foroign commorco is wrong;
aud if it be willing to inoroaso tho
area of froo trado in return for spoils,
it must be satifind that our com- -

morco with Hawaii will bo actually,
iucroasod by annexation. Finally
whon tho United States aro facing

a war with socialism stimulated by
discontent with present financial con-

ditions, is it the timo to outor upon
a policy whioh may result in doub-
ling taxation and enormously in-

creasing our international responsi-
bilities?

These aro somo of tho serious
questions which aro at onco suggest-
ed by Mr. McKinley's treaty. Har-
per's Weekly.

RUBENSTEIN, PIANIST.
Kuhenstcln, the great pianist, was

seldom at a loss for nn answer. A lady
once begged him for a seat nt his con-

cert, where, of course, there was not
a single place to be had. "I have only
one seat," ho said, "but I will willing-
ly give it up to you." "Oh, thank you,
how good you nre. "Really, I don't
know what I have done to deserve
such kindness. And where Is the
(.cat?" "At my home, where I enjoy
drlnglng RAINER BEER. Phono iuj.

BUSINESS I.QOAI.S.

Bluo Sorgo Suits well made for S7
at Kerr's.

Mens Hats at 25 and 35 cents each
at Kerr's.

Mens SuitB ready to wear at 54.25
tho suit at Kerr's.

All Silk Nockties, made up and to
tie 2 for 25c. at Korr's.

Big reductions iu Childrens trim-
med hats for one woek only at N. S.
Sach's.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of mueic, desires to givo
lespons to a few pupils at their
homo, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

"Historical Truths" may be had
nt 827 King street, if applied for
early. Although the editiou was
considered large enough for all de
mands tho books aro already be-

coming rather scarco.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, whero Seattle Boor is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting evonts can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

There is only one place where tho
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans colobrate, "Annex-
ation" Bnd tho Fourth of July.
Pomerj Sec. and Gold Lac, are tho
special brands of Champagne Berved
by tho Royal Aunex. Come on, you
annexationists, and let the corks fly,
and the wine flow.

One ounco of prevention is hotter
than ton ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
agSrust tho varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidosover
tho fiuost stock of 'remedies" that
cau bo found in town. All for medi-oin- al

purposes and cash.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
rocommonding the celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonio
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia nn excellent "half and
half" is sorved to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pie, Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day.

Fresh Ice Oioam mado of tho Bost Wood,
lawn Cream iu all Flavors.

The Rlnest Home-mad- e Confectionery,

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler. .

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIRST-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.
WW LnvnRnllillnc. Fort Rt. f

NOTICE.

F. HORN AND H. HORN, WILLMRS. be responsible for any debts Incur-
red In their names without their written
ordor.

Honolulu, July? 1807. 024-- tf

Hitler's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLB,

C. L. WIGHT, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Beo
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Bupt.

Stmr. K1NAU,

OLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahalna, Maalaea Hny and Makono thsame day; Mabuksna. Kawalbaoand

the following day; arriving at
U Ho tho same afternoon.

m:ves uoholulp. aiuuves nonowtu.
Friday July :.0
Tuesday ..Auk 10
Friday Aug SO
TueMkiy Auk 31
Friday Kept 10

Tuesday Sopt 21
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday OctU2
Tuesday Nov 'i
Fridny Nov liTuoiday .... lov!!3

Friday Deo 3
Tupsday ....Doc 11

Thursday Dec 23

Tuesday July 27
rnuiiy AUg O

Tuesday Am 17
riday Aug 27

Tuesday. Sent 7
Friday Bopt 17
Tuosday. Bept23
Friday (jot 8
'luosday Oct 10
Friday Oct 29
Tuesday Nov 9
Friday. Nov 10
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Doc 81

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clocka. m, touching at Laupahochoe. Mahn-kpn- a
and kawaihao sume day; ilakena,

Mnalaoa Bay and Lahalna the followlnir
day; arriving at Honolulu the aftornooniof lue3days und Fridays.

xr Will call at Poboikl, Puna, on tripsmarked.
OV No Freight will be received aftera. m. on day of sailing.

The popular routo to the Volcano is vlHllo A good carriage road the entire dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, co Ferine allosponses, $50.00.

Stmr. CLAXJDINE,
OAMKRON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolnlu Tuesdays at C p. m.
touching ut Kahului. Hana, Hainoa .andkipnhulu, Maui. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings,

Will cll at Nuu, Kaupo, once eaoh
month.

A3T" No Freight will bo received after 4
v. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure andarrival of Its Bteamers-witho- notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itsolf responsible for freight afterit has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursors.

tSf Passengers are requested to par-oha-

Tlokets before embarking. Thoii
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charKO of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

QLAUS BPBEQKELS. WM. g. IBWIW.

Glaus Spreokels & Co.,

BA.3STKZEK.S.

HONOLULU

Sua ftanchco Agents. TJIE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANOISCO.

DRAW KXCIIANQE ON

BAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK-Amer- lcan Exohango Na- -
tional Bank.

OHIOAGO-Meroha- nts National Bank.
PARIS-Compt- oIr National d'Escornpto de

Paris
BKRLIN Dresdnor Bank.
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & Shanghai BanklnKOorporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBl'RALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk

of British North America,

lYanaact a General Hanking and Exchaiqt
Business.

Deposits Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved Beourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kxonung
bought and sold.

Oolloctions Promptly Accounted Fot
13Q t!

4
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THE INDEPENDENT

- I83UK1)

EVERY AFTERNOON.

(Kxuept Bnnilny)

M "Brito Hall." Konia Stroet

gjr Telephone 811 jgC3

SUBSCRIPTION RA.TKS:

Per Month, nnywhero In the Hn- -
wnilnn Islnntls $ l0

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Ooun

tries.......! 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

F. J. TESTA, 'Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

SDMUND NOItKrE. Editor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assiotaiit
Editor.

KosMitiK in Honolulu.

TUESDAY, AUG, 3. 1897.

CHINESE IMMIGRATION

, Ab The Independent understands
it, tbo proposition of tho Hawaiian
Govemmout to further restrict
Chinoso iuimigrntiou is ono that po-

litical conditions hao forced upon
them much to their cmbarasatnont;
and which in fact have placed thorn
betwoon the dovil of Amoricanism
and the deepest of deop seas of
Flantorism.

The proposition, bo far as we havo
proooeded in its investigation, is to
immediately atop all immigration of
Chinese laborers of all descriptions,
and this in face of tho fact of a
number of applications for this
labor for plantation?, rice, fruit and
taro lands boing on file, and no
practical arrangements having been
made to supply the necessary de-

mand and the vacuum resulting
from the stoppage of (he supplies
from Asiatic sources.

No return permits are to bo issued
to Chinese unless thoy havo rosided
in tho country from a period prior
to December 81, 1890, and belong to
the classes privileged under the
Amerioan laws to outer tho United
States, which for practical expres-

sion for Hawaii may bo defiuod to
be Merchants, or members of the
Corporations registered iu the In-

terior Office, or quondam laborers
proving the possession of property
of the valuo of one thousand dollars
and upwards.

It is considered doubtful whether
tho laborers now in tho country can
bo compelled to loavo Hawaii so
lottg as they remain at the class of
labor permitted to them by our
statutes, although tho original con-

tracts upon which they outered the
country have expired and the Gov-

ernment retains thoir $3G for return,
passage.

Tho six months residout permits
granted on bonds to Merchants and
those genorally known as travellers
are to be withdrawn, excopt in tho
oaae of a very limitod number of
specially privileged persons.

As a special favor, passengers by
through eteamerB will be permitted
to land and remain on shoro during
tho vossol's stay in port, tho guaran-
tee for their return to tho ship being
a bpnd in tho sum of $1000. Chil-

dren, neoessarily those of Hawaiian
birth, will probably bo permitted to
join their parents and other minor
relaxations may be made, The
main idea the Government ha: in
view is to mako Hawaiian Laws con-

form in every reaped to tliOBe of
the United States, in spito of the
conditions of the two countries be-

ing so dissimilar, the Government
holding that they aro bound by tiro
inohoato treaty, which is morojy
Bomewhat iu the naturo of an escrow.

It is of course for the Govern-mopt- ,

and not The Independent to
construo tho existing laws of Hawaii

fWta.W r

and to rnaut such others as tho
logielalurn hai given them authority
to eua'H in connection with Chiueso
immigration, but wo can Hii(,'gest

that as the cup !b sometimes dashed
from the lips unexpectedly it would
bo tho wiser plau to move slowly
and surely. It will bo hottor to give
public notice of those anticipated
chauges or modifications and to pre-pai- o

a bill to present to the legis-

lature iu February noxt, which shall
be bo framed as to meet every re-

quirement and prevent any
or misinterpretation.

There i uo reason why our Law,
and our Constitution oen, should
not conform to thoEe of tho United
States in so far as thoy are moritor-iouo- ,

but thnro is ovory reason
against tho Government, for purely
political claptrap, assuming that we

are already a part anil parcel of our
groat neighbor and can appropriate
its laws to our uso without tho con-

sent of our own logislaturo and
without reflection "upon (heir adap-
tability or tho results, beneficial or
injurious, that will flow from thoir
application. At first sight tho out-
look is that there will bo another
embroilment with another Asiatic
country and that tho Unitid States
will havo to arraugo with China as
wolll as Japan ou our taxpajors' be-

half. Ab for the planters and tho
peoplo thoy amount to nothing iu
the oyos of our oligarchs. The main
result will be au immense mass-meotiu- g

of Chineso proteatauts, a
formal protest from the Chinese
Government, aud then tho decrease
of necessary labor and the gradual
increase of a Chiuese residential
permanent population Annexation
or no Aunoxalion.

JUDGE vs. LAWYERS

Judge Wilcox objects to hating
the District Court troatod as an "in-

ferior" court by the learned attor-
neys who daily appear there. Ho
has told thorn that thoir oases will
bo tried oven if thoy havo busiuoBs
iu the "higher" courts, whenever
their turn comes. This morning
tho Judge stated that ho had con-

sulted with tho Chlof Justice, who
had advised him to tell tho attor-
ney asking for postponements of
cases that if they cannot attend to
to their buBiuues, there aro a auili-cie-

numb or of competent lawyers
in town, tho assistance of whom can
be secured. Mr. Oroighton Huggost-e-d

thai tho Chief Justice had boon
retired from practice for such a long
period that he probably was not
quite aware of existing circum-
stances nr of the trials and tribula-
tions of lawyers. Ho suggested
that tho learned O. J., "after annexa.
tion comes," would probably open
a law office, aud then sympathize
with the mombers of the bar who
are uuablo to bo in two or threo
courts at one time. And everybody
smiled from tho Judge to the
janitor.

Morgan Foiled.

Washington, July 21. While tho
Senate was in executive cession to-

day Souator Morgan suggested the
importauco of taking up aud dis-

poning of the Hawaiian annoxatipu
treaty before final adjournment of
this session, but tho suggoHion was
mot by a motion of Aldrioh to e

oxecutivo business, whioh pre-
vailed without opposition,

Tho Alabama Senator's suggestion
was uot sooondod from any source,
aud the indisposition of the Senate
to consider tho matter was made so
apparent that Morgan did not
press it.

Midsummer Mlllinory.

Miss Cahill announces that her
MidBiimmor Clearance Sale will take
place from Aug. 2d for two woeks
ouly. Ladies' Hats, nicely trimmed
for SI; Sailor Hats for R0 eouts.
Organdio Shirt Waists for.?l,formor
prico, $2fi0, and all trimmod hats at
half price. Tho stock is one of groat
beauty and tho most excellent taste,

Fivo new members joinod the
Cricket Club last evening. Tho semi-
annual mooting of tho Club will bo
held at tho Arlington parlors at 8
o'clock this o oniug, when oyory
member is oxpootod to attend.

OORREBPOUDENait.

Ed. The Independent:

Iu mi attiolo iu your valuable pa-

per yesterday you aay that tho
Portugueo wore not good losern,
and that thoy in their indignation
claimpd treachery and fraud, espe-
cially against tho anchor of tliw Por-
tuguese team.

It it truo that a largo number of
the Ioboib expressed themselves
rathor violently against certain
mombSrs of tho team whioh they
had backed. Thero were, however,
one or two Portuguese gentlemen,
at least, who were among tho
heaviest losors who said nothing,
made uo cdmplaints, paid thoir
moneys, aud for thoir own ratisfac-tionmad- o

a thorough investigation
of tho game.

Tho result of an impartial investi-
gation is, that tho "anchor" did not
"sell" his countrymen, as a largo
numbor of Portuguese claim. The
man did not make a dollar nor has
he got a cent. Tho fact remains,
however, that ho was taken around
on Saturday afternoon by ''friends"
and treated in every saloon iu town,
That ho was undoubtedly undor tho
iuflueneo of liquor whnn he appear-
ed ou tho platform, aud that his
condition probably caused tho loss
to the Portuguese team.

That tho tug-of-w- was won by
tho foundry, tquaro and fair, must
bo admitted. It was of course a
surprise to many that on Saturday
evening tho baokeis of tho Hawaiian
tonm had money to burn, while dur-
ing the week the moneyB of tho
baokors of the Portugueoo could not
find takers to cover it.

In spito of tho howling andcryiug
over tho spilt milk by a number of
tho peoplo who lost a few dollars, I
wish you to give mo space to say,
that there somo Portuguoso gentle-
men who can win or lose without
publishing tho fact to the wholo
town. A. Loser.

y
Privato E. Dunbar has been ap-

pointed second lioutonant of thu
Mounted Patrol, Mr. Edwards mov-
ing up to tho position of first.

The Proprietor

Table Linen and

Moro Cruelly

K Pa, a dnrer of one of Paiuo's
watering carts, was niro&tod jester-da- y

on a charge of cruelty to ani-

mals aud was arraigned before the
district magistrate this morning.

Pa ia tho driver of one of the an-

cient carts which aro being pulled
by a mule. The cart is (ophenvy
aud as a result tho mulo found him-

self iu tho disagreeable position of
Bprawling between tho shaftn in the
air. "Professor" Pa pload guilty to
the charge of cruelty and was fined
$5 aud costs.

o m

Married.
OvknKND-WiLLiAM- S At Piiauais,

Hauiakua, Hawaii, July 28, 1897, by
tho ltev. L. Byrde, at tho renidonce
of tho bride's father, Ghas "Williams,
Eq., Harry S. Overeud aud Mary
Sylvia Williams. No cards.

Died.

Maonin In Alameda, Simoon bo-lov-

husband of Thoreso Magnin,
and father of Florence,' Minna aud
J. Magniii, a native of Holland, aged
59 years 8 uioullia and 25 days. S.
F. Examiner, Jhj 27, 1897.

WANTED TO RENT.

IN A HKAIi- - i ,AHOU8K within 'JO ffiSjTj
mluutns WHlk of tho Post ?3Jift?
Otllco. MiiHtcontniu Parlor '. :tt2
J Largo ITcilroonis, Wiling lioniu, and
usual otltee, nml rent liuut be moderate.
Slope of Punchbowl or MaKlkl preferred.
1 otturs to ".I" Independent Ofllcoi DM)-l- w

TO IXT.

rj'O A
1 unlit, u beautiful resi-

dence furnished throughout
situated at the Peninsula
Good boitlng Clos to tho Itallroad. For
further pirtiuulars apply to

J. O UAKTHK. Jit ,

at the Hank of Illation & Co
02J--tf

FOR RENT.

Oil UN- -' , .
? furnished Houso; Par- - Sfigf.

lor, Dining Room, To &'&Un&
Bedrooms, Kitchen. Bath WA"w3SiBi
otc , a'l in llrst elas condition, Stablo
room and Servants' quarters; grounds In
elegant condition. 1 uoition nppor Lillha
Street; possession given Ang 1. Apply at
Independent Ollico. UlJ-- tf

!

Corsots at 25 Cents per pair
Dimities, 10 yards for One Dollar
Brown Cotton, 3(5 inches wide, 20 yards

for One 1 ollar
20 yards for 1.00

Napkins

DKSIIIABLUTKX

Gauntlet Gloves
Linen Sheeting

fflf 3iy rep

Honolulu, Aug. 8, 1S97.

TIIo Kowalo Bicycle Track
is at last a reality and "not a
drown,'' thanks to the energy
aiitl enterprise of Mr. Desky.
The track is fast approaching
completion, and all will want
to try issues on it. This is
sure to occasion a run on bicy-
cles, and in anticipation of
such a run we havo quietly
laid in a good stock of TRI-
BUTE than
which there is none better in
tho market. The TRIBUNE
is now recognized in the
United States as the BEST,
it is the favorite with all the
society people and business
nun of San Francisco, and
our own American Minister
rides one Recent advices
announce a cut in prices of
lower grade wheels, but the
high grade wheels still Poll
readily lit the former list price.
Wc have made better arrange-
ments with the manufacturers,
whereby we are enabled to
sell the Tribune Bioyclcs at
libt prico 5100 and invite all
intending purchasers of wheels
to come and inspect our stock
before going elsewhere. Wo
havi Ladies and Gcntlemens'
Road Wheels, Racers and all
models manufactured by the
celebrated Black Manufac-
turing Co. We also carry tho
" Columbus," " Columbus
Juvenile " for boys and girls,
"H and II Special" and
"Zimoy," which aie sold ex-

ceedingly cheap.

Tiio Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'n

2Grf Fort Stjieut,

Country

bhgbtly Damaged 50c. per pair
.and Pillow Casing

Leaving "the

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST

JSTo Old Stools:, Every tiling IsTe-- w

The Slaughter will commence on

BEGINNING WITH

Ginghams,

BICYCLES

Ladies Hose in bundles of 0 pairs for 25 Cents
Figured Juconots, 10 yards for One Dollar
White Cotton, 3(5 inches Avide, 1G yards for 1.00
Bedspreads, 00 Cents cash

'Embroideries, Embroideries, Embioideries

The Slaughter will commence on
iONDAY Morning.

H,- - B-- :K:E3:R,:R,9 Queen St., Honolulu
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NKWB.

Sao Katio Putnam tonight.
"Wola kn hao"

Troublo it pprintlny up again iu
Orote,

Meusrondy miuio pants nt tl per
pair at Korrw.

Sara Pua wants his Uolstein
Hoifor returned to him.

Rev. DrT6.M. Hytl loft or
Japan to-da- Enough said.

Is it not time to hear Bomothing
about that quarantine ntalion in-

vestigation!

There is much comedy in Lnna,
the Madcap, to be played thin even-
ing by Katie Putnam.

W. N. Armstroug returned by the
Doric yesterday to take editorial
charge of the P. 0. A.

The S. G. Wildor, wTlI. Ditnond
and another vnasol have signaled off
Koko .Head as wo go to press,

The Hooulu and Hoola Lahui So-
ciety will meet at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning at the Maternity
Homo.

The O. &0. sTs. D)rie, Harry
Smith commander, arrived about 5
o'clock yesterday aftnruoou, six dajB
from ban I ranctsog.

Iwasaki's oxpress made a disast-
rous runaway yentorday afternoon,
and there were aorarnl narrow

of loss of lifo.

The Doric sailed at noon to-da- y

in spito of the P. 0. A.'s anuouuen-meu- t
that she would uot nail until 5

p. in. The band played her off.

Joaoph Hololulm has presented
the formal protest of twenty thou-
sand Hawaiian against annexation
to President McKiuley personally.

Among those who returned by the
Doric yestorday woro Major 0. P.
Iaukea, W. A. Kinney and Mrs. Kin-
ney, Mrs. Paul laouborg and O. T.
Sowall. -

Sands Forman's Hawaiian Optra
sof "Capt. Cook" has fallen flat in
New York and hoodooed the coiu- -

pauy iuto a financial wreck. Bring
it to Honolulu.

The provisions of tho Now Tariff
law wont iuto operation in tho Uni-

ted States on July 21th. Tho law
will bo tested beforu tho Courts as
soon as practicable.

Mr. E. C. Macfarlano "was verj
much improved iu health when tho
Doric left, ami he writes that he
hopes to bo able to return to Hono-
lulu by thu next Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gladstone
have celebrated their 58th birthday
with houors. The health of tho G.
O. M. is excellent and ho bids fair to
have his GOth wedding Jubilee,

H. 0. Morton, a comparatively new-
comer, is to ant a Custom Guagor,
while George Stratemoyer will re-

turn to tho Port Surveyorsbip whioh
he has filled with ability and fidelity.

Queen Liliuokalaui was publicly
and privatoly received by the Prosi-deu- t

at the White Houso on the 2G.

Ilhloalth even Mrs. McKinloy
being present at the private recep-

tion.
Borgor had a very large atteud-auc- e

at the baud concert last even-
ing. The noisy and erratic com-
position, the Hunt in the Blafk
Forest, and the variations on Hawaii
Ponoi were encored.

A nolle proa, wai outerod in the
case of George Houghtailing, charg-
ed with selling liquor without a
lioouse on the 4th of July. Tho de-

fendant is a good stayer where law-

suits aro concerned.

Tho te Star has again
mixed up mattors, and Joe Morse of
tho Foundry Team is on tho war
path. He certainly did not belong
to the Portuguese team and conse-
quently was not their anouor man.

Bioyclo boys romotnbar that wo
have the liuest brows of Buffalo Boer
and tho Pabst gouial shandy gall' at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our intorchaugeoblo chocks
you can tako a turn around tho
blocks botweeu refreshments.

Wong Leong, a partner of Cliong
nee, has been arrested on a charge
of importing tho 72 tins of opium
recently captured on the soow be-

longing to H. Haokfeld & Co. Tho
nrrested man is out on ,?1000 bail,
A. G. M. Robertson is tho attorney
of Wong Leong,

Mr. W. G. Irwin, according to tho
latest reports, was much bolter, al-

though still very woak. It was tho
intention of Mr. Irwin to leave for
San Rafael as soon as possible,
Three prominent physicians were in
attoudanco on Mr. Irwin, who was
only allowed to boo a few intimato
friorula like Messrs, Glaus and John
P, Spreokeli.

Tho rush to tho Oloudyko mining
regions is very groat, and disaster
to many imprnvidouts is predicted.

The China arrived afTSau Fran- -

cinco a few hours too lato to avail
it6olf of the old tariff law so tho
consignees by her Biiffore d hoavily.

The gratifying announcement is
made that the concert on Saturday
evening at Kaumnkapili Church was
uot only a mimical but a financial
Micuopp, and the money thus raised
will be very useful for tho recon-
struction of the Palama Church.

The following players will
Uouolulu iu

cricket match: A. R. Mackintosh,
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Rev. V. H.
Kitcat, Dr. Murray, A. R, Hatfield,
H. Herbert, W. Thompson, 0. Daviea
J. H. Oatton, J, Lishinau and K. S.
Scrimgeour.

The $000 interest of Juo. Kanui
in the native uenspaper called Ka
Loea Kalaiaiua, being a ouo-sixt- h

share, was sold at noon to-da- un-

der a Marshal's sale by Harry
Armilage, who acted for Jns. F.
Morgan, to satisfy a District Court
judgement iu favor of Ohas. Pooloa
for $12338, and was bid in by F. J.
l'ueta for 55,

The Mauna Loa arrived from Ha-
waii at 1:30 this afternoon, with a
large list of passengers and freight
Auiong.tho arrivals wero W. R, Cas-

tle. Dr. Wui. Mutch,
wife and family, JudgoCartor, J. F.
Brown, and Mra. E. It, Ile'ndry. The
Mauna Loa's freight is listed as 11,-53- 7

bags of sugar aud 315 packages
of ialaud produce.

m 9
Jnpnn Still Protesting.

New York, July 25. :A Herald
Washington dispatch says: That
Japan will continue to oppose the
Hawaiian annexation troaty is con-

clusively showu by the latest pro-

test uf the Japanese Government
under date of July 10th.

Minister Hoshi says: "Tho Im-

perial Government recognizes it as
a well established principle of inter-
national law that the completion 61

annexation would render tho treaties
aud conventions at present existing
between Japan aud Hawaii voidable
either at the option of Japan or tho
United States, but ttfey cannot an-

ticipate without apprehension tho
cousequoncpf, whothor direct or in-

direct, which would follow. The
practical consummation of the
theory of annoxatiou, ipso facto,
means the immediate termination of
tboae treaties and conventions and
the consequent cessation for tho
future of the privileges granted
thereunder.

"The absolute extinction of Jap-
an's treaties and conventions with-

out even the formality of previous
notice, creates a very unparalleled
situation, not alone by removing
conventional privilegos aud exemp-

tions, but also by substituting there-
for new aud burdensome changes,"

In closing ho cays: "Therefore, I
have tho honor to repeat that Japan
has absolutely no designs of auy
kind whatever inimical to Hawaii
and no motivo iu her dealings with
that country except to spcure by
legitimate menus the due observance
of just obligations."

m m

Germany Intorosted.

London, July 24. The Paris cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail says
that Germany protested' to tho
United States against the annexa
tion of Hawaii by the latter country.
Gomiauy, the correspondent says,
desired a triple ooutrol of tho Isl-

ands by Americo, Great Britain and
her self." C hagriued at the result
of her protest, Germany sounded
Japan, but the latter doolinnd to bo

a party to any contorted action,
that the United States would

rospoct the rights of Jupaueso emi-

grants iu Hawaii.

Secretary Shormun, Will Not Redro.J
New York, July 20. When seen

regarding tha report that ho would
Bhortly rotiro'J Sooretary Sherman
said today: "Tho story is without
foundation, If my health holds out
I shall seo the Hawaiian annoxatiou
question to a sottlraout."

Agreo to Arbitrate),

Yokohama, July 23. Tho Japan-us- e

Cabinet to-da- y agreed to tho
proposal of tho Hawaiian Govorn-t- o

submit tho questions at issue be-

fore tho two Governments to arbi-

tration.

Tho Cricket Smokor.

The Board of Directors of the
Honolulu Cricket Club mot at the re-

sidence of Dr. Il.V. Murray last even-

ing and appointed tho following
oommitteos to tako oharge of Sat-

urday evening's smokor:
Arrangements Dr. H. V. Murray

and J. H. Cation.
Decoration F. Harrison aud R. A.

Jordan.
Refreshment H. Herbert, R. L.

Auerbaoh and Frank Davey.
Music 0. H. W. Nortou and

William Thompson.
Reception A. St. M. Mackintosh

Thomas Lishman and Prince David
Kawauauakoa.

At tho Ihontro.

Miss Putnam's own comedy drama,
Lena, the Madcap, will bo played
this evening. Tho play is said to
be vory funny. It will be intor-Bpersn- d

with singing aud dancing.
Katio Putnam will play tho banjo
and will sing several new songs.
Members of tho company will fur-

nish musical numbers also.

Ohinesu Permits

The Cabinet considered tho Chi-

nese immigration question yester-
day and decided to allow a few re-

turn pormits available for ono year,
to bo issued by the S. S. Doric. Tho
intentions of the Cabinet are else
where discussed and while the
article was written for yesterday's
issue, it is as pertinent to-da-

o m m

The return match between tho
Penguins and the H. C. O. will be
played afternoon at the
recreation grouuds, Waikiki. Play
will be called at 2 o'clock.

OPERA HOUSE.

And Her Oomedy Company.

W :3&?- -

Repertoire for this Week:

TO-NIGH- T

"LENA THE MADCAP."

Thursday Evening

"FATSTCHONA

Saturday Evening

"THE OLD LIME KILK"
T

Matinee bill will bo announced on Wed-
nesday,

W Beats for the wcok can bo secured
at Wall-Nicho- Company.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

.s ic pua's rn

. Kamihulu Itanoh. 'VVal- - terStfi
klld. a buckskin colored Hoi
stein lienor, no brand A
suitable reward will bo paid
for its return, (i31-l- m

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como long distances to buy at

the

IPalania Grocery
HKASON ono customer tolls

another how much thoy havo savoJ by
dealing at this Hvo and lot llro establish-
ment.

JtEAS()N 2 Because thu saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso ront.

If you don't bellevo what our customer
say just glvo us a cull and bo convinced.

Hay a.nci Grreiin
HAUUY OANON,

Pa la ni a Orocory.
TEL. 7W Opposite Unllwny Bnpot.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

Whon Luna lights
Our tropic isle and sea
Just tako this tip
Go got a dip

At Lonq BiiANoit, Waikiki.
Bathing parties can obtain special

clean suits ami propor
treatment TramcarB pass tho door.

0. J. 8HKHW00D,
Proprietor Lung Branch Baths.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
0 Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldest Fire Inaurauce Company in tho United. States.
Losses paid since organization over

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59. .... Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merohandiso

SJmW For lowest rates apply to

:k. loseGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Island.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo aud Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,The Slaudard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Largo Assortment uf General Hardware.

FISHERIES NOTICE

BEEN THIS DAYHAVING by Her Mujesty tlio Qaoen
Donagor, Kaplolanl, as Agont (KonohitlJ
of tho Fisheries of Hanauma and Awawa-iiiitl- u,

obtained by her under Lcuse from
tho Trimteos of tho II. P. Bishop Estate,
oxtondlut; from Mnkapuu Point to Koko
Head to tho sonth of thU Island, I hore-h- y

warn all persons from llshiiiK In or
ttospassiiiK upon tho sumo without ilrst
obtaining pormission. Anyone disregard-
ing this notico will bo prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law.

WM. AULB.
Honolulu, July 28, 1807. 017-l- m

J. T. Waterteouse.

There aro three brands of
Jams and Jellies knoAYn to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blaclcwells, Morton's and
Code, Elfelt- - & Co. During-th- e

pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goods of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped "Pure
Food.'' "We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliable

enough as to draw comment-fro- m

other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy aro always fresh.

AVe handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and
the Palaco brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unexcelled.

Wo carry a full line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-
ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele-

phone and careful. attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

T. Waierhouse.
QU1DEN STREET.

$90,000,000.

wjmom
ve No

Dead
tock !

jSTobody has yet said
that we have, so wc make the
assertion as a preface to the
statement that the largest and
best assortment of china and
crockery ever brought to Ho-
nolulu is on our shelves. The
Brunhilda brought a share of
it and the invoice is pleasing
everyone. Tho shapes are the
latest ideas of the English
potters and the decorations
surpass anything we have ever
had.

Toilet Sets,
Glassware,

Tumblers,
Flower Pots,

Seed Pans.
The toilet sets are

handsome enough to invite a'
man to give up the idea of
putting a stationary wash
stand in his new dwelling.
The ewers and basins are large
and elegant, better than old
makes.

Our stock of glassware
is complete. Tumblers and
goblets, plain, figured or cut.
Flower pots are useful here
because this is a fern country.
We have all sizes and shapes.

vT.14,i --T-

Von Troll. Blonk.

NOTICE.

BEING NO LONGER A
publlo resort, tho Proprietress wrll be

glad to lot tho whole or part fwlth board,
If desired,) to prlvato families wishing n
healthy aummor resort, For terms, ad-

dress P. 0. Box 248, or on tho premises.
(IIS-i-

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
to av to Tnn TNps'PBNvncNr,
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of thu Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohtirpa, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invotco of llio Celebrated

Westeriueyer Pian&sP
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

climate, second to nono,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tlio last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND - -

General Merchandise,

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Yines & Liquors
r , - AT MOST KEABONAllJ.K TJllOKS.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEOEU & CO.,

Corner Kins it llethcl Streets.

T. B. II1M
321 &, 323 King Btreot.

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon HanuiaGtnror.
. ALL MArEBIALS 0 HAND . .

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

MSk TRLKPHONK 572. -- X

rn.i!jiioHK 607. P. OBox32L

HONOLTLLJJ

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIHEB.

BlacksmitlilDg ia all Its Brancties

Ordors from, tho other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. Wost).

W
IB WIS ft ll

(LIMITED)

Win. G. Iiwln President & Manager
Clans Spreckels nt

W. M. Giffard Sooretary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents.
AOENTtt OF IKE i

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of San Francisco, Oal.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

f 81 KING STREET.

G. J. Wallkb, Makaueh.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AMD

Navy Contractors

it r

A. 3Ts,iily Hotel,

X. KBOTJSE, ... Prop.

Per Day.' ? 2.00
Per WeeV,..., 12.00

BPKOIAL MONTHLY HATES.

Tho Best of Attendance, tho Best Situation

. Jt

Hi. PIN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Penn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cnno Shredder")

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RIHDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

GS2-- tf San Franalsoo, Cal.

Occidental Hotel.
Comer King and Alaltca Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A. S0HMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensuito and Single, with
Board, from 5 GO por week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot aud Cold Baths.

Tho only Promenade Roof Gardeu
in tho city. GEO. CAVENAGH,

Manager.
EST Tnlephono : : : 054

nos

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing ill Ml Its Branches
Collecting and AH Buainees

Matters of Xruat.

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and careful attontion.

Office, Honnkiui, Hftmnkiia. Hawaii.

NOTICE !

SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
that Subsnriptiona to Tun Inde-

pendent nro payable in advance at
tho rate of 50 conta a month or $6 a
year.

The papors of thoso in arrear will
be stopped unless payment is
promptly made.

No former subscriber desirous of
ronowiug will be served unless ar-
rearages are paid.

Tnn Independent fa conducted ou
the cash aud contract priciplo iu
payments aud rocoipts, aud is uow
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay.
If you want The Independent you
must buy it.

Buoinoss Oardo,

WILCOX Ss SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Office 1 Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,
V

Sunvnson and Real Estate Agent.

Oulco: Uothol Street, ovor the Now
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Cower and Sheet
Iron Work,

King Street, Honolulu.

ANYONE- ROSA,

Attorney-at-1jAW-.

Kaahmnanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Maungor.

9H ami 10 Mw.l,t Hl-o- Honolnln Tr. T.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal' and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds.

Qnef n Bil Honolnln

A. ORE AT GAME.

mmwiui wm.woM

Won by tho St. Louis Team From
tho Stars.

Tho usual small audience which
occupies Reats ia tho grand stand of
Into, were present at last Saturday's
game of baseball betwoen loams of
tho St. Louis aud Star clubs. They
got thoir money's worth to tho full-
est extent by being witnesses to tho
fastest and best game playod this
season and also to the tompest in a
tea pot cauaod by the Stars "baby"
not obtaining his wisho to tho ex-

tent dosired by him. Peoplo inter-
ested in tho protested (aud

game of July 5th, betweou
tho Stars and St. Louie, kuuw that
tho last half of tho ninth only of
the gamo, was to bo playod and so
did Umpire Augus. Tho last half
of the 9th was played by tho St,
Louip, cipher boing tho scoro, tho
delayed game thus bocomiug tie.
"Olivor Twist" wanted "more" but
tho umpire did not conuoot with his
wishes eo the gamo will bo played J
off later. Of the regular gamo it
compared vory favorably with tho
lust returns received of tho great
profepsional clubs in the United
Stales tho scoro being small aud tho
time of game faster than any yot re-

ported ou any Eastern diamond.
Tho trouble commenced for tho
Stars in tho last half of tbo first,
Thompson getting first nu au easy
hit by 3rd, Christ Willis sonding a
throe-bagg- to the fenco sending
Thompson homo and coming in im-

mediately after himself on a wild
throw. Gloason found 1st easily,
stole 2nd nud 3rd aud came' homo
ou Clarho'B hit. Hansmann aud
Holt both wont out aud Clarke died
on 2nd; ruus, 3.

In tho third innings St. Louis
added two mow ruu?, Gloason aud
Clarke both coming homo on Hens-mauu'- n

hit, fumble by Mahuka, aud
wild throw of Lishman. Iu tho
fourth innings St. Louis banged
Babbitt' pitching as they pleased
Willis gottiug in another 3 base hit
sending Thompson homo, a wild
throw by Hart over 1st iutendiug to
out Kiwa oft allowed Willis homo
aud another error permitted Kiwa
to keep on ruuuing untd ho reached
the plate in safely. Gleasou, Clarke,
Lemon and Holt were aided lo tally
by errors of tho Star players, and
Dayton oven had his foot almost
homo wheu ho died. The scoro now
stood 12 for St. Louis to 0 for tho
Stars; oveu tho big polireman in tho
grand stand covered his badge of
office with his coat sleove. Aud
thus tho score stood until tho end of
tho Gth inning?, the time occupied
boiug but lh. dmin. speedy play,
when it is considered that 12 runs
has been made. In the sovonth inn-

ings tho Stars buckled their belts
tighter aud went at their batting
with a "do or die" air. Babbitt got
first but died at second, by reason of
Woods oasy hit to short. WoodH
reached tho first and went to second
on oasy hit of Koki to light. Tho
old vetoran McNicholl swatted tho
ball into) an unprotected spot by
cantor by getting two bases himself
and sending Sam Woods, tho first of
tho Star men, to touch the homo
plate. Lishmau got first and stole
second, inithe moan time Koki got
home, Hart wont out on a fly to
Thompson, and Wilder died at first.
In tho Oth tho Stars picked up two
moro tallier, Woods aud Koki both
Hcoring, tho St. Louis, in tho moan-tim- e,

from tho 5th ou only adding
cyphers to thoir score, that at tho
oloso standing 12 for St. Louis and
d for tho Stars.

Following is tho scoro and timo
by iunings:
Innings 12 8 15 0 7 8 0

Stars 0000 u 030 2- -
LBt. Louis., .30270(100 0- -

Time 1(1 711 in 0 7 0 0 5
Total time 1 hour 0 minutes,

HELD NOTES.

A speedy game.
Lemon's pitching was oxcollont.
Willis mado somo beauty posos on

first nud somo dandy hits.
Hawaiiau blood tolls, in a square

doal.
Hangman is a handy man on flys.
McNicholl, tho old Btagor, had a

varied exporiouce, lie died at the

bat without a strike; woufc out on
strikes; died ou firft; hit a two-bngge- r;

died twice on 3rd, and
caught a hard, low, 'fly. O, if the
boy had boon there I

Thompson made tho first error
for the St. Louis, aud made tho first
run for his team.

Babbitt must have foil sick aftor
Willis hit thoso two three-bagge- r,

in tho 1st and dth.
Gleason nud Clarko aro great

players in thoir positions aud wheu
they follow ouo another iu batting
ordor there is troublo if thoy get to
bases.

Wilder blastod Thompson's hopos
quickly in tho 2nd. One ball, a
foul, out.

Chris Holt mado an excellent
catch of a left lino foul iu tho 3rd.
It took speed to get there.

Tho mauagers might use that
policeman's salary to bolter advan-
tage in paying for advertising.

"Evon Jove sometimes nods,"
and tho groat Mahuka sometimes,
mikos costly mieplays; iu tho 3rd
for instauco.

Dayton playod excellently behind"
tho bat.

Several half iuuings were played
in 2 and 3 miuutes each. It took
just 3 minutes for the SK LouU to
mako a cypher in the "protested
play."

Goorge Angus is picking up quite
an experience as au umpire. It
looked squally for him at tho finish,
but ho stayed with his honest deci-
sion and agaiuBt his friends. George,
you ma, if you wish, mako an error
or two uovv- .-

Kiwa of tho St. Louis is looming
up. lie has improved, having moro
confidence.

Ex scorer Blaokley filled tho bill
again iu keeping run of tho St.
Louis efforts iu the "unplayed" in-

ning.
Sam Woods is a good player and

a pleasant gontleman, so is Percy-Lishma-

Many gmud-stau- d peo
plo like to soo thorn win oven if tho
Stars lose.

Tho Regimonts are not yol out of
sight, and if thoy will pick up iu
batting thoy cau pull down tho pen-

nant. Thoy must play ball or
While in Cincinnati Capt. Joyce

of tho Philadelphia team said:
"Newspaper support iB everything
to a club aud a loam."

Tho following three excorpts from
the Boston Herald show how cul-
tured Americaus play tho game:

Cincinnati Post: "Hurst Bbould
not havo allowed his temper to get
so far tho better of him as to mako
him forgot that there were women
in tho staud. His invitation lo
Ewiu'g to go to a placo warmer thnn
Cincinnati was plainly hoard in tho
stand."

Boston, July 9. Chicago's half
of tho seventh was lurid. Deckor
hit safe, Callahau fiied to Collins,
and Friend placed ouo iu right. Ho
started for second, aud as Loug
touohod him out, Docker broko for
home. There was a mix-u- p at tho
plate, and Lynoh called the runner
safo. A tromendous row followed,
Captain Ausou and Duffy screamed
and howled around tho little um-

pire, and Anson, angry, uo ouo know
why, shook him as a terrier shakos a
rat. Umpire Lynch attaokod Anson
with tho broom used to clean tho
plate, and Jhon, cooling down, put
both captains on tho bonoh.

Louisville, Ky., July 10, 1897.
Two games wore played here to-da- y

by tho Now Yorks and tho Colonels,
both going to the credit of tho lat-
ter. Intense exoitomout swayed tho
crowd in tho last iuuiug of tho
secoud gamo, When Umpire Wolff
called four balls ou W. Wilson,
forciug in the tieing run tho Now
Yorkers actod like orazy men. Park
Wilson tiled to strike the umpire,
but was proyontod by Third Baso-ma- u

Hook. Two polico officers thou
caught Wilson and escorted him off
tho field. Iu tho oxoilomeut Picker-
ing orosspd tbo plato with tho win-

ning run, Tho first gamo was en-

livened by a fist fight betweon Fred.
Clark and Davis, both boiug put out
of tho gamo.

Ohildrons trimmed sailor hats iu
all colors ouly 50 cents at N, S.
Saoh's, .

suef hiding

First-clas- s Canoes With Exporionced

Native Canoeists

May be obtained ou fivo miuutes no-

tice at any hour iu tho day
from tho

"HUI PAKAKA MLU"
Of Waikiki.

Tickotp, SI per hour for each
person, to be obtained from tuo

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
boaoh resorts or by telephone "56"
on week days or "921" ou Sundays.

Canoes sotit anywhoro on tho Boach
r8l- -t

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ano Nuuhiiu Streets.

m afeV

AND

Fine Beers

dp-- TELEPHONE Ml. -

Corner Nuvmim and Hotel Sts.

Oir.Aiti.EH W. Andrews - Manager.

(Met Wins, LlfinrMty
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier iu Bullion.

Hasteie Sour lash
A SPECIALTY.

Brace Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near Klnp.

building lots,
Houses and Lots, and

lands For Sale

tsar Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrOTrllR. bi-- Invlfprt In null on us.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho abovo delicacy oan now be
procured in such quautitioa as re-

quired upon loaving orders with

H. E. Mclotyre I Bro,
8Q7-- tf

EEMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has ronwul his Plumbing Hnslnesb row

King strcot to tho premises on

HEotel Street
Wnrmnrly occupied by "Wnmn

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A. It. 110WAT, D. V. B.
WKI OiHn-Ol- nh Hlahlen. tl


